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........ Lend. 10
84», 40 at 84»; C.P.R.. 400 at H2». 173 

at 112, 23 at 112», 73 at 112». 23 at 112», 
325 at 112», 20 at 112», 123 at 112%. 23 at 
112». 10 at 112%: Richelieu A Ontario, 73 
at 111, 100 at 111», 50 at 111»: Northern 
Not., 30 at 152», 20 at 153: Toronto R.v.. 
150 at 118, 10 at 118, 25 at. 117%: Twin 
City. 50 at 115», 25 at 115%. 130 at U5»l 
Dominion Steel, 40 at 40», 100 at 40%. 25 
at 40». 173 at 41»: do., prêt.. 35 at ». 5 
at 80»: Bom. foal. eom. 25 at It*. 25 at 
105». 23 at 105», 75 at 105%, 575 at 105».

105», 25 at 103». 23 at 106,-30 at 
106», 25 at 106». 125 at 106»! NovaTleotla 
Steel, 10 at 01, 17 at 00», 203 at 00», 23 at 
00%, 25 at 00; Sao Paulo, 75 at 70». 10 at 
70»; Con. Per. A W.C.. 24 at 120: Dorn. 
Steel bonds. $5000 at 85», $4000 at 83.

The Funds Placed With TO LET.at

The Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation,

A. e. ames & co.Furnished Lecture Room, first floor Con
federation Life Building, suitable for 
Annual Meetings, Committees and Con
ventions. For full particulars apply to

(LIMITED) Bankers,Unfavorable Weather Reports Helped 
Chicago on Saturday, y

Toronto
For Investment Increased during the yeer 1901 From (PARKER & CO., TORONTO) 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A. M. Campbell
STOCKS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR 

ON MARGIN.$14,967.889 to $15,436,879 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.Anatrall.ii, Daaiblaa end American 
Weekly Shipment»—tirsin, Pro
duce and Cattle Market., With 
Note, and Goselp. \

50 at

The following comparison of prices will, we believe, prove interesting 
and Instructive to anyone interested in South African securities: DEER TRAIL.

Montreal Stock Exchange. World Office,
Montreal. March 13.—Closing quotations Saturday Evening, March 15.

to-day were: C.I'.lt., 112» and 112%: Du- Liverpool wheat cables are »d to »d
loth. 14 and 12: Winnipeg Hallway. 140 loner today, and corn futures unchanged
aud 1.19; Montreal Railway. 269» and 2fii : to »d higher.
Toronto Railway, ns» and 118: Halifax Cheese lias advanced Is 6d In Liverpool, 
Hallway. 114» and 113; St. John to 31s.
Railway, 124 and 113: Twin City. 115» Bullish weather reports gave a little 
and 113»; Dominion Steel. 41» and 41»; more strength to the Chicago market to- 
do., prêt. 00 and SO»: Richelieu, 111 and day. May wheat opt Iona .eluced at au nil- 
110»; ('able. 135 and 149: Montreal Tel»- va nee of »c Horn yesterday. May corn j 
graph. 170 and 167- Bell Telephone. 167 mil at an advance of »e, i>"d Mae 
105: Montreal L.H. & V.. .17% and 97»; I Exports of wheat and 
Laurenttde Pulp, 10O and 93; Montreal Cot- America this week were 2.906,000 huMiela, 
ton, 110 asked: Dominion Cotton. 59 nnd as against 4,094,000 bushels the rorresfiond- 
38: Colored Cotton. 60 asked: Merchants' lng: week of last ear. Exports since July 1 
Cotton, SO amt 75; Montmorem-v Cotton, were 41,805,000 bushels more than for the 
90 and 75; Nora Scotia Steel. 91 and 90; same time last season. Corn exports this 
Dominion Coal. 105» and 105»: Bank of ; week, 783,000 bushels, as against 3,427.000
Montreal, 255 bid: Ontario Bank. 120 bid: , bushels the corresponding week of last
Moisons Bank, 212 and 210: Bank of To- Tear. , . , ,
ronto. 240 and 230: Merchants' Bank. 148 Saturday s English farmers wheat de- 
bld: Union. 100 bid: Hœhelag», 145 ask-j nverles, eo.UOu quarters; average prite,

Monday's Dsnublan wheat shipments, 
200,000 bushels: corn. 1,008,000 bushels.

Australian wheat shipments, 168,000 bush
els this week.

Jan. 7. 
£4 0

March 
£3 8

March 7.
£3 18

The vein on Deer Trail No. 2 has 
again been located. The company is 
in splendid shape, and everything 
points to success. If you are buying 
or selling communicate with us. All 
other

Chartered.............
Barnatos...............
Johnnies...............
Rand Mines..
Oceanas................
Hendersons.. ..
Kaffir Consols.........................
Randfonteln Estates.............
Buluwayos...............................
Salisbury's......................................
Bell’s Transvaal.....................
Heldel bergs...............................

• • i*
2 13 3 133 15

II STEADY CLOSE 1 STOCKS and grains at the Toronto Board of Traie 
aTTby' tbIhdrm “°cV|ienti W‘" bC apprCC,‘ 2 16 3 133 14

11 5 12 0 11 10
« 9 7

Montreal Power—New Bondi.
Ænï^n^V^' ^kH?Æagi

and Boston, and the Bank of Montreal, are 
olerlng a now Issue of $2,500.000 first 
[Visage and collateral trust, 4» per cent. 
I iDhf"ywr gold bonds, of the Montreal 
- , Hrat and Power Company. The

(.apital stock of the company la $17.01X1.000: 
ann la quoted at present at about 96. The 
company controls the entire gas business In 
lue city of Montreal and the suburbs, and 
furnishes power to the Montreal Street 
Hallway, does all the public lighting, etc. 
,.ae company's franchises arc perpetual. 
■ or the past year the net earnings were 
equal to nearly five times the interest 
charges.

8 1010
7 9 t A. E. AMES. £. D. FRASER. A. E. WALLACEMINING SHARES

dealt in.Canadian Specialties React, But 
Closed Saturday With Recoveries.

li 1014
Hour fro» 1 17 12 10

1 2 8 6 WILSON BARR & SONS.1 2 6 6 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

a? 15 14 Sun Life Building. Hamilton. 
Aberdeen Obamters, Toronto.Comment on the Week’s Transnc- i T*1® above should, we Chink, be taken vas conclusive evidence of the in- 

iLJ)8 C va*ue of South African tihares, as Itjwill be seen in the majority of 
ond/hi68,that prlces are hi8her now thtfn—at—tke-Jxginning of the year, 
ana this In the face of continued unfavorable news frbm South Africa, 
stock which shows the greatest weakness will be seen to be “Chartered,” but 
tpis is accounted for owing to the dangerous illness of Cecil Rhodes, the head 
or vms company. The decline has been chiefly on sentiment, and we look for 
-tüüau *1 galn in "Chartered” shares. A strong syndicate has. we under- 

°a' been formed to look after the interests represented by Cecil Rhodes 
In the event of his death.

7',he Sout,:i African market is in such a condition that we believe it would 
i™n.Ve8pond t0 tavorable news from South Africa, and the investor who 

^looks ahead will not delay, but purchase
Full information, with 64-page booklet, furnished’ on application to

tion» Locally and at Sew York, 
Stock Quotations and 28Kins St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* m Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng,, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchaas 
bought and said on communion.
E. B Osler.

H. C Hammond.

With
Gossip. LICENSE SYSTEM A FRAUD.Tile

1: Dominion Coal bond», lit bid.
Sales: C.P.R., If» rights. 3». 575 nt 112. 

at) rights nt 3»; 150 at 112. 10 at 112», 75 
at 111». 200 at 111». 21» at 112. It» at 
111». 50 at 111». 650 at ’"2, 150 at 112». 
1«5 at 112», 150 at 112%. 50 at 112»; 
Montreal Railway. 1 at 267: Toronto Rail
way. 50 at 118». 75 nt 118»: Richelieu. 25 
at 110», 5 at 110»: Montreal Power. 68 nt 
97. 120 at 97»: Dominion Steel, 50 at 42, 
150 at 42», 800 at 42. 330 at 42». 975 at 12, 
200 nt 41». 50 at 41», 15 nt 42. II» at 41». 
10 at 42», m at 42. KO at 41». 75 at 41». 
50 nt 41». 50 at 41». 100 at 42, 150 at 41». 
125 at 41»: do., preferred. 100 at 1». 20 at 
89», 10 nt 90. 5 nt 89»: N.S. Steel. 125 nt 
91: Merchants" Cotton. 90 at 78: Dominion 
Coni. 30 at 104%, 25 at 105: Bank of Mont
real. 1 nt 255» ; Moisons Hank. 20 at 211; 
Bank of Toronto, 4 nt 230. 6 at 231»: Mont
morency bonds, $2000 at 100: Dominion 
steel bonds. $1000 at 85». $14.000 at 86.

ed
Prohibition Is Only Solation. Says 

Rev. Dr. Crnne of Boston.
World Office,

Saturday Evening, March 15.
A climax in the local market was reach 'd 

on Monday last, when the three most 
speculative Issues reached figures that at 
present may be classed as high tops. Do
minion Coal was placed at 109, Dominion 
Steel at 48. and Nova Scotia Steel at 
The' enthusiasm at that time had apparent
ly allowed better Judgment to be sacri
ficed,

B- A. Smith. ,
F. G. o-ii.BH

J. N. Shenstone presided over theNear York Bank Statement.
i .hew \ork. March 13.—The statement of 
toe Associated Banks for the week ending 
/w! ay, sh",""s: Loans, decreased $14,329,. 
OOP: deposits, decreased $21.286,71»; elreu- 
lat on tnereased $161.»X); legal tender, de- 
enased $8.11.100: specie, decreased $5.138,- 

$3,112,900; decreased, $843,-

G. C. Bainesregular Sunday afternoon Gospel tern 
perance meeting In Massey Hall yes
terday.' He predicted victory Tor the 
temperance party In December next, 
and said he was glad -to show what 
side he was on in the struggle, 
speaker of the afternoon was Rev. Dr. 
Crane of Boston. He declared that the 
license system was a commercial, po
litical and moral fraud. Only because

2 Northern. Manitoba. M,rch. 28s l»d paid: ! $6.50 to $6.00; culls to fair $5-3 to $6 25 ** Wh‘Skey buEdness Waa liCen,Sed
rïi.. ,a.nd »¥aj ' -’1s 10»d paid; parrels s.,ft! Sheep, choice hluly wethers $.i"» to torn' ! 00,1,1,1 11 exist. The license system
on nl,V.a,'eea,:'±taUhd,Ap,rl!.VJS ï?,ld' M:'z/,n falr' “'«A to'K”5i”ul'» perpetuated the liquor business. It 
Minn.. 22s u t b 1 tcad" * ’ p a“d *«, L°- *5: eholec export wetlv reversed the Important economic prlr-

Parls—Close—Wheat, tone firm; March choice,'' all wether?1 $3Vi”to“*?'qog00d 10 i c>Ple that supply created demandAVith
2if o9c, May and Aug. 22f 13c. Flour. " * 10 -aMV' the liquor business, the demand was
■l,"fC4Arm: Marcl1 -lif Mp' M*y and Aug. British Cattle Markets created by the supply. He laid down

Antwerp-. Wheat spot oulef No > R W ^,ndnn- March 13,-Prlces steady : live 1 as„ a universal maxim of latv, that 
17,/f 1 a- lot 'luiet, NO. - cattle. I2»c to 13»c, dressed weight ; re- "hat man does by another he does by

frlgvrator beef, 19c per lb. ’ Mmself, and proceeded to apply this
principle to the liquor business. The 

Hosslnnd Shipments. man who owned cattle that broke down
Rowland. B.V., March 15.—The shipments fhe fence and destroyed the cornfield 

in»mi . R°*Hlan,l camp for the week end- of his neighbor was responsible for 
tmnrf —T .Sl'^stautlally over the the damage thus committed. The 
5169 tons" Le Roj No1 o MOIMm “fWre drug'sii"t waa responsible for the mis- 
Star. 690 tons: Caa-adê,' :T(f?on” and vjb -takes of hls c,erk' The People were 
vet. «3 tons: total, 7205 tons. This brings responsible for the acts of the govern- 
the output for the year to date up to 63,133 nient which they elected. The citi- 
tooH. well within the figures necessary to zen's vote Hnked him with any evil 
orîî ton *Production reach the 300,- j thns of which the government was
with CenDe 'Ta/enm L!,',',- 1 ,yeai'; guilty. "I am a preacher," declared 
ore. and probable increï sing^It" output i lKhe »Peaker. “but I am a saloonkeeper, 
almost immediately, weekly output will because my agent, the government, is I 
take another stride* forward. The sloping in the saloon business.” The man who I 

I!n! *Xo - has been iner^nsed votes for license is in the saloon busi- ! 
crenso.i flHl ,bjs ,wil1 lo ‘d to in- ness When people consent to license j.
pay roll for Februn™ was* dtsttabiHed1 hv the lkluor business, theirs and all the 
mines during thr* week Le Ito| mine*’ U»t Payers in the world cannot disconnect 
aggregating $43,000: / Centre Star and War thpm from it. The shame of the li- 
Kagle. $18,000; Rp**irud. Great Western, cense system was—and this was the 
Kootenay and Le Roi, $16.000. crux of the question—that men sell

•their consent to vice for a money con
sidération. The speaker said thgj: it 
was the gold of the license system that 
had blinded the virtue and morals of 
the people, so that they could not see 
olearly the difference between right 
and wrong. The one logical method

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :

New York .............
Chicago .................
Toledo...................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor 
do. No. 1 hard..

i ■
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Bays and sells Stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- ' 
changes.

Tel. No._ M. 820.

Ca«h. May. July.. §5% 81» 81%
. 73% 75» 75»
. 81» 81» 78»

par. now.wo-, surplus, 136
2 C’ouvt-strc't.74 7Ô78 Theand an article

World, calling attention to this fact, 
both timely and opportune, 
undoubtedly saved money by the advice 
tendered, and the arrival of a dangerous 
condition on the local market 
Trices (a these stocks had hcalthy 
tion, and the future outbreak has bora 
materially cleared. There was a break of 
about 8 points In Domiu;un Steel, 6 in Do-
r.!°l,°,a„Coal autl, M ih Nova Scotta Steel, 
lending a leMval in tuose sccurules. many 
have been leil high ami ury. and, uuios 
thej are willing to take lusses, uiav ua.'c 
to remain wiin their stocks fur a pcr.od.
Jt is no time to be pessimistic regarding 
the luture, conditions being at the moment, 
altogether at variance with such, a posi
tion. A large number of local operators 
have taken good pronts out of the market, 
and will be most wining to re-enter iiie 
arena when they have satisned themselves 
that values have steadied. The many good 
tilings picked up in iociti stock circles 
attracted the attention ot a large number 
who have tormeriy operated almost ex
clusively in Wall-street, aud the next move
ment in the market will be aided by the 
addition of a good deal ot tuis element.
The future of tuc steel and coal stocks is, 
of course, problematical, but some ot tue 
best-known financiers have linked them
selves with the enterprises, ami 
doubtless satisfied themselves that there is 
an immense field for luture operations. The 
development of the Eastern steel and coa« 
properties seems only yet to be in ihe 
merest infancy, and the outcome may as
tonish the must optimistic. there 13 no 
argument in this, however, to encourage 
anyone to buy these special stocks at pri-n-s 
altogether at variance with their present 
values. The forthcoming; statement of Do. 
mintoo Coal should reasonably establish its 
market value, and if, as iâ predicted, us 
earnings can provide a 6 per cent, dividend 
on the common stock. It is easily worth 
more than 106, to-day's price. In discount
ing the future of this Issue, however, a 
check I3 in evidence in the option now 
heid by Dominion Steel, which has only to 
guarantee 6 per cent, on the stock to take 
over and control the property. There are 
said to he difficulties in the way of the 
Steel Company taking advantage of this 
option, ana it has been hinted that the 
corporations may later arrive at a basis
that would be in the interest =of both. Do- On Wall Street
minion Steel at 40 to 4-1 is still thought to Messrs Ladenbur** Th-ilminn x
be high by many, but if the publie is will- wired J. J. Dixon it the close of the
lng to discount the future at this figure, fcet to-dav: ‘ n,ai*
and to hold on the stock, lower Prices are Xho si(^k market ivre-mlqr
out of the question. Nova Scotia to the appearance of the bank- .m-> ?
demonstrated its ability to recoup Ils without, however show I mn t eri»holders in a substantial manner. There jn th ™nmi llo S material changes 
are rumors of this company establishing a taking *$0 thé Soiith(-ri7 ,pr<>nf"

Treas. “hould auow mSch .avger earnings Pr^erred Mock, steel issues
than those ot the past year, which are . ” “'reng and on the curb ;he newconsidered moat satisfactory. ^ Issued at I». The most
been more than usually active thi^vv-ek,,, “J1 nt “1 were shewn by Itoek
but has made oulv a moderate ailvâVte. Ifi ‘“““7 fonsolldated Gas. The ;ast-
comparison with that predlcitfil for it. 'I his J -^"as quite active. The bank 
Block, in comparison with American rau- i' .' JL riid .e., rn,,>";'''1 <-'■"? since the loss
ware, is selling away low. The present and ^ d J'ot exceed the preliminary eatl-
future prospects of the road are extremely gratifying decrease

and appreciation In the stock a value l”8,n rl"' statement had a
period accord more with Its £ood effect and will probably also be felt

The quiet and steady tone in 'fV. "pek. In fact, the market looks ns
" 'M ------------- \{ h'fher prices would he seen all ire„nd

smaH.nnday" Arb'1,ra*c bisineas was very

in Tuesdays PARKER & CO.76 STOCK AND 
J SHARE BROKERS,

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

Railway Earnings.
Evansville & Terre Haut».

March $26,472, Increase $462.
‘ . Tramway receipts for the first r. o„°f Marc^ $2.171.43, Increase $11.19. 
t,moro anf* Dhlo. iueluding South- 

"estern, net earnings for January, $1,922, 
-1». decrease $71,229.

• L. & S. F., fourth week February, la-
$i2?iS'wi*4r,4ti7: for the '«««th. increase
$129,961; from July 1, increase $1,607,789.

Wall Street Pointers.

Henry S. Mara. Albert W. Taylor.was Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto. 

Montreal and New

first week GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Many were
Telephone Main 1001.Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.70 to 

$3.80: Hungarian patents. $4.1**; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.85. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots, in bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.00.

averted.
rcac-" York Exchanges.

fergussonNew York Stocke.
Bonds.Wheat—Millers are paying 7-2c for red 

and white; goose, 68c, low freight, New 
York; Manitoba, No. l hard. 87c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 82’âc.

Oats—Quoted at 40c middle and 41%c 
east.

Barley—Quoted at 56c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 50c.

I'eaa—Sold for milling purposes at SOe, 
high. ______

Rye—Quoted at 55^0, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 00c to 61c for new 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt $18 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5-10 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Thompson & Heron. 16 Klug-street west, 
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day.

& Blaikie~ - Mr
■ in.,1 •yiiddPhla Vrcsi says lutm-.»ts 
, * °: havp si'cure.1 large blocks

Huadlug stocks for the purpose of con
trolling the road, aud that the Vanderbilts 
arc acting in un.son with the Vcnnsyl- 
'r.nia in the matter.

IVaH-street News says: J. E. Kcmo 
leur es to-day for Florida. Commercial 
agencies report continued nrospei;ilty in 
general trade. Adviees from the anthracite 
region are that strike intiment Is at a 
premium. Meantime the companies 
breaking all records loading coal, 
strike not settled. T. W. Lrwson and Bos
ton Interests opposed transfer of M.^t. 
traction into Inter-Vrban Company. United 
Mates Steel Company has orders on uand 
that will take nine months to fill. ... 
x'.inately d.000.ütH> tons, representing 
output valued at $3<K).<X>0.tKK>. 
i rhe, 5ew 4'°rk News Kurera says: The 
oe.st luiormntion from the anthracite coal 
regions is that there is little or no pro
bability of a strike. The heaviest ship
ments of anthracite in many y oars are be
ing made. For instance. Reading is fuilv 
EfpWn? 34 out of its :tS col Her les. Every 
available empty car is being put in use for 
coal-carrying purposes.

Joseph says: Traders are bearish because 
of the general Impression ttmr the hank 
statement will be a regular graveyard, as 
Russell .Sage expresses it. Morgan's att- 
tude marketwiso Is shown by the support 
given the Southern Railway Pharos. Th.^o I 
will go I letter. Sugar is a buy on all I It r le 
recessions, and the tractions, cspevinllv 
1» ‘ ‘ au^ Manhattan, will work high ^r.
I roflt-takiug in Evansville & Terre Haute 
has about run its

'Stocks.Open. High. Low. Cnso. 
Am. Cot. Oil. com. 45Vi 45U 45 4514
Am. Sugar, com . . 125*4 126 124^4 126
Am. Car F., com .. 51% 32 51 l'j 32

do., prof ............... St>‘A 89Vj 8»^ 8î>Vj
A mal. Copper ......... 65 <15% 65 <>5
At<-hlson. eom .... 75V* 75-% 75 75*4

<kk, pref ............... 06V4 t>6% ÎW** i*6%
Am. Loeomo., com. 31% 31% 31% 31%

do., pref ............... 03 98 03 03
Anaconda .Cop ........ 31% 31% 31 31
B. iR. T......................... 64% 6G% 65
R. xC O.. com ....... 105 105 104% 105
Consol. Gas .......... 221*4 223% 221% 223%
<’hes. & Ohio........... 45% 45% 45% 45%
Chi. N.W. R.R. .. 229% 231 228% 230%
Chicago & Alton .. 35% 36 35% <6
Ci-nadlan Fan. Ry. 314 114% 113% 114%
Chi. M. & St. P ... 163% 104% 163% 164%
< hi. Gt. West........... 24 24% 24 24**
Can. Southern .... 87*4 87% 87*4 87%
Col. Fuel & I ......... 93% 95V, 03% 05
Dei. & Hudson ... 170% 170*/* 170% 170%
Erie, com ........

do., pref .........
U.S. Steel, eom

do., prof .........
Gen. Electric ..
Ill. Central. ...
Int Paper, com

(Toronto Stock Exchange)»
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOChicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon had the following from Chi- 
caK? the close of the market to-day :
” heat—Opeu<‘d a shade higher on cold 

wave prediction In Kansas and disappolnt- 
Ing Liverpool cables, and reported t-cile of 
40.060 barrels of flour Minneapolis mill
ers. Trade here looks, ou Modern Miller's 
report, so bearish that they pay no atten
tion to any other news. Armour has been 
a good buyer of wheat. Market acts 
sold.

Corn—Opened up 
tion higher with

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos ana tisoeutures on convenient terms. 

J.MlilE liST ALLOWED ON
Highest Current liâtes. w vi is sue i to ci uni

Boston ZU Cliuvch-etreet. •4strike not settled.
ton interests opposed transfer of

about %c and sold frac- 
wbeat. Glucose people 

reported hu.vers. Trade was Jiot henvv. and 
nearly all of It was local. Estlina-tcd re
ceipts Monday. 105.

Oats—Very much like corn—dull. ' They 
c.pened up a fraction, with a very Muiall 
range for the day. Howe was a good buy
er of July at opening, which was about 
the only feature. Est.mated receipts Mon
day.

Provisions-Have ruled dull but firm and 
higher. Cash demand has Improved. Pack
ers are In friendly position to ’ong >hle 

are relatlre- 
F.stl mated 

next.

|
WYATT A CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Bunding,

King St. W.- Toronto.________

have
Toronto Sngnr Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.08, and No. 1 yellow 
89.J8. These prices are for delivery here! 
carload lots, oc less.

31» 3«» tu» 16» 
07» 67» «7*4 67»
41» 41» 42» *2»
95 nrs» !IB 95»

106 307 301 107
140 140 140 140
20» at»» 20» 20»

■Louis. & Nash .... 104 104» 103» 104»
Mexican Central .. 29» :»
Mexican National . 19» 20
Missouri Pacific ... 99 100% 98» 100»
M. K. & T., pf ........ 51» 51» 53» 53»
Manhattan ...................111» 114% 114» 114»
Met. St. Ry .............  167» 167» 160» 167»
N. V. Central .......... 162» 162» 162» 162»
Nor. A- West., eom. 50% 56» 56% 56%
National Lend .... 19» 19% 19% 19%
Ont. & West .......... 12» 32% »■» 12»
['rue. K. R......................150» 151» 150% 15!»
People's Gas ............  loo» 100» 100» 100»
Pacifie Mall .......... 47a, 47% 47» 47»
•Irek Island ........... 16N» 172» I6S1A 172»
Reading, com ......... 54% 65 54% 54»

do.. 1st pref ........ 80» 80» 80» 80»
Republic Steel .... 17» 17% IT» 17%
Southern lty„ eom. 32» ,33» 32% 32*

do., pref ............... 97 97» 96% 97
Southern Pacific .. " 64% 64» 641, 64»
St. L. & S.W., pf.. 58» rfi9U 58 59»
Texas Pacific ... j 39» 10» 39» 39»
Tenu, final & I ... 68 iiK% 67» 08%
U.S. Leather, eom. 11» 11» 11» 11»

do., pref ............... 81 S1% 81 81%
In. Pacific, com .. 98% 90»

do., pref .................. 86» -----
Wabash, com .......... 23» 23» 23» 23»

do., pref ............... 42% 42% 42» 42»
Reading. 2nd pri«f. 60% «6» 66» 6:1%
Money ........................ 3 1 3 3

Sales to noon, 266.100 shares.

100.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. A. E. WEBB,Price of Oil.
H tuslmrg. March 15.—Oil 

<lo8od at $1.15.
nf the market. Th«* live bogs 
ly higher than their product. 
remlptR of hogs Monday, 47,000$ 
week. 19f>,000.

Rerelpts of farm produce were 050 busb- 
el§ of grain. 25 loads of hay. 2 of straw, n 
G w dressed hogs, with the usual Satur
day.** supply of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat - Four hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows : White, 100 bushels at 74c 
to 78Vie> red. 100 bushels at 74c to 78*4«.', 
and one load of spring at 74c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold Tf. 47c 
to 4S*tjC.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at. $12 to 
*14 per ton for timothy, and $8 to $10 per 
ton for clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $8 to $9 per 
ton.

Dressed 4iogs—Trices easy at $7.40 to 
$7.75 per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 60c to 70c per 
bag bv the load from farmers’ wag »ns.
Par this
bag. on

Poultry—Deliveries
rices firm ns follows : Chicken*. 50e to

per pair: turkeys. 12c "to 14c per lb:
Rutter—Deliveries fair, with prices firm 

A few lots of choice 
sold at 25c. 

to 15c per dog.

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and Now York Exchanges and Chicagi ; 
Board of Trade.

20% 30
1ÎW* 20

opened and

The Week In I/Ondon.
London. March 16.—Too 

influences
Montreal Grain and Produce»

Montreal, March 15.—Flour—Receipts, 400 
barrels; market quiet.

many depressing
nf mu-h a"t7':ty'llmd|heStstorkkexphancelt of deaHng "Ith the liquor question. Dr.
Money Ik still scarce, and there is i:« pros’- Î C*rane said, whether viewed commerci- 
pect of thls scarcity being reilev<‘<l by j ally, politically or morally, was prohl- 
/iV?er'ï°yPIRiinMIr,r ,lls,*ursem< nts until after : bition. Mr. Clark of St. James’ Pres- 
Rhodeî n,Vmi ?VV8t"he ‘ llL lrn‘lh i byterian Church and Miss Laura Gert-
weak, althn It Is erefifientH- assorte"/thn- ™d€ ShlWrlrk sane several solos, and 
arrangements bave been nerfeetedtn avert' Rev- Mr.Wookey of Zion Congregation- 
a serious disturbance In the event of hls al f"hurch conducted the devotional 
death. The capture of General Methuen exercises, 
by the Boers was the most serious factor 
or the week from the sentimental point of 
view, nltho the suppression of this news by 
the government titiflt ftho corn hiding of «bo 
settlement prevented what would doubtless 
have been a disastrous slump of the mar
ket. There is no question but that the stock 
exchnilge Is now in a he llthler condition 
than It has bcr.u for several weeks past, 
owing to tht dhlktir shaking out of the , 
weak hulls, hut there is im dlspo Itflon to ures of yesterday's meeting- at Valley- 
eirluirk upon fresh eommitnients nt the. ! a.ij _qa.#X7prestmt moment. New Issues met with ”e t0 raDfy Mr. Bergeron s nomina-
s<*ant encouragement on the exchange, aud ; tion, was the brilliant speech of Hon.
Americans were absolutely stagnant. Home T H ppiip+ior 
rails were dull nnd lower. Mines were | ^ _ vf11 e.ev _
dull, with only a slight decline on the i an^ M. L. A. for Dorchester, 
week, but the general range was from j T am a Canadian before all,” he
Id to 15 per cent, below the high level of ! said, “an-d I am proud to be a French-
the early part ofHhe year. Canadian and a citizen of the great

British Empire.”
His reference to Sir John A. Mac

donald was one of the most affecting 
and thrilling utterances ever delivered i 
in the French tongue, and iwhen he 
told the farmers of Beau ha mois that 
if they wanted to tihank the author of 
Canada's industrial prosperity they 
would have to go to the Heights of 
Cataraqui and open the revered tomb 
of Sir John Macdonald, the effect cre
ated was wonderful to see."

He spoke mostly on Domirilon is
sues, and approached every phase of 
the various national issues in the 
broadest and most statesmanlike man
ner. It is, therefore, no exaggeration 
to say that Mr. Pelletier's address was 
fully worthy of the future Conserva
tive leader in the Quebec legislature.

The member for Dorchester. Mr. An
drew Brodeur. *M. P.; R. H. Pone, M. 
P.. and other members will be in the 
county this week.

NEW Y0RK&CHICAGONew York Grain and Produce.
March 15.-Floar- 

16.400 barrels: soles. 7850 packages, 
octivi rather quiet, but wns tt ell sustained 
nt former prices. Rye flour steady.

Wheat -Uecelots. 228.000 bushels : sale*. 
975.000 bushels. Wheat opened up on the 
«•old wave west, and was supported during 
Ihe enrlv forenoon by demands from room 

* May 81c to 81 *4e, July 81%c to
48,000

iReceipts, 
s. Flour

New York. Markets. Private wires. Prompt 
service. Send for our 160 page book
let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

course.
,

THOMPSON & HERON w
81»c."'

K.Ve—Steady, 
buahels: sales. 115.000 

Orn—Opened firm on. fables and the 
wheat advance, but. receiving UUle aid 
from the bull crowd, non cased off. May 
Y7*^e to.07%e: July Mvfcc to OiVkc; Sept. 
05He to Q5%<*. A ^

(bits- Receipts. 102,000. Oats were steady 
inn quk-ter.

Sugar—Firm »
Steady.

Lead—Steady.

CAMPAIGN IN BEAUHARNOIS,a* worth about 60c to t>3c per 
track here. Coni- Receipts, 

bushels.fairly large, with
Brilliant Speech Made By Hon. L. H. 

Pelletier, M.L.A. for Dorchester.i’f

at 18c to 23c per lb. 
dairy to special customers 6<

Eggs—l*rlces steady at 13c
C rn 1 ii-

Wheat. white, hush. .
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush.....................
Beans, bush..................
Rye. bush. ..................
Barley, bush.................
Oats, bush.....................
Bu«*kwbeat. bush. ...

Hay and Straw—
bay.‘per ton .............
Clover hay. per ton..
Straw. lno-,e, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Fruits nnd Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag.
Cabbage, per <I«>z.
Apples, per bbl...
Onions, per bag...
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........„$0 50 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0 12 0 14

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls...................$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs new-laid, doz.......... 0 14 0 15

Fresh Ment»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 $ 50
Mutton, carcase, per ]b. .. 0 0t> o 07
Veal, carcase, per lb.........0 <*SU o
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 oh*» 0 00*»
Lambs, spring, each.......... 4 00 " 7 m
Dressed hogs, cw t.............. 7 40 7 75

Montreal. March It».—One of the fcat-
08.% !»9*4 .0748<$%

refined steady. Coffee-.$0 74 to $0 78*4 
. 0 74 
. 0 74 
. O 07 
. 0 83*4 
. 1 00 
. O 58 
. 0 53 
. 0 47 
. 0 53

Wool and Hopa-—Steady. ex-Attorney-General,6 07 >4 
i 25 New York Bntler and Cheese.

New York. March 15.—Butter -Firm; re
ceipts. 2203; creamery, extnu1. ver lb., -«<* 
to 27V.c: do., firsts. 25Uc to 2«Vl.c: do., sec
i>nds, 24c to 35c; do., lower gracies, 21 e to G Company Annual.
5^: fio"firalî1^h,al2.V G. Company R. G.. celebrated Frl- 
r„ ré” rin, Vtv "9.- to 24c; Western lull- evening by a theatre and supper
tation " ereninerv.' fancy, 21c fn 24c; ,lo.. party. The company,which. Is fast be- 
firsts. 20<* to 22c: do., lower grades. 17c coming one of the*leading companies in 
to Ific; Western factory, f^ncy. 21c; do., the Toronto garrison, under <ommand 
rbolre. 20cv do., fair to c0o<j- ^vll'; of <’apt and Brevet-Major J. Cooper

renoretert" Van«. V? «m»: I ""«’n. 'D. S.O.. attended the Toronto 
inon In choice lfi'y to 22”: "W butter. | Opera Hour ', atfterwarcli marching 

jerenmerv. summer make, faney. 24c: do.. : to the Rergeants' mess, where a supper 
fnir to Choice. 21c to 21c: de., lower grades I was served. Col.-Sergrt. B. R Eaton
20 to 21c: State dairy, summer or fall j acted as toast master. About 65 msvn-

ZZ: ŒonTaTfW: park!n* 6,0rk' n,w W °,d- ,d,!i an^ Brem-Major Matn “'Mont:

V'hccsc—Firm: receipts. f*7R; Sta‘c. fu* gomery, Lieuts. Matthews and Mae- 
cream. small f«U make, fnnev. 12%c So Gllfivray. Sergt.-Major Johnston,
13c: do., choice. 12Vic to 12*Ac: do ro »d n. Pergt. Phillips. Mr. Duggan, Mr. De
to prime. 11c to 12c: do., common to fair. 1 La Haye
7c to lmAc: do. hvee. fall mako. Tnnrv, i 9 '
ll*5ic to 12c: do., choice. 11V,c to 11 *Ac: do.. |
good to prime, 10V.C to lie; do., common t anadtnu Club At Home,
to fair. 7c to 10c: light skims, small, i The at home given under the aus- 
cholre. 10c to 10%ci do., large. Oc to o*^'*: pire.3 of thv Car.iidian Club on Satur-

2SSiÆyTf
FggV Lower: ‘receipts. 10.430: State nnd the Ontario Society of Artists, King- 

Penns.vlvinla. «elected, white, fanev. 16'^c. street, where it was held, was crowd- 
to 17c: do., average prime. H*c: Western, ed with the lady and gentlemen 
best. 10c: Kentucky, best 1-» *c '° 'Vf ; | ticipants. Orchestral music was fur-
mp" vS • ” Son thTra1! bust15%,' : do!, fair nlshed during the evening.and refresh-
n cnod ' tie re 15»”: dirties, l.ie. Duvk ments were served, the tables being-

etf-s 2Ry to S3”. artistically decorated with spring
flowers. After the refreshments had 
been partaken of, dancing was In- 

i.lverpool. March Li—Hops-fit London dulged In. 
iPncIfii- roast), firm, £1 10s to ^4 10s. Reef Songs were sung during the evening 
—Firm: extra Indian -me»,. _> «. J i by Miss Lena Haynes, Ilene Lillett.
Short" ent 14 to 16 lbs., «tend"”.' Rn” j Mr=- Ida McLean-Dilwogth, Mr. Gorrie
stead v: Tumberland <*ut. 2fi to 30 lbs., 42s: \ and Mr. Stark, and an excellent recita-
short ribs. *0 to 24 lb«.. 42s fid: long Hoar I tion was given by Miss Edna Sullivan.
middles, light. 28 to 14 lbs LV-t lnne clear , —---------------- ----------- - Spencer Walton of the South Afrl-
,di‘Jr 6ee£rai'«reJ4 lh^ 5.'«: rtêar belllre _ S—d-r l-’ree Bre.kfn.t, can Pioneer Mission gave an earnest
14 to iq h,'.. Hr fit*: shoulder*. -mrc. 11 usual ,Sunday morning free evangelistic address yesterday aftcr-
to 13 **><• nuttor *'ir": fin ! breakfast was given yesterday in the noon at the Central Y.M.CxA.
est T'rltod s* ’tes n-s: goo! T’c»^ * ; Yongc-street Mission, when 207 men ; Walton spent a great part of the past
70s. Lnr»i—>'tcudv : prime Wes *tu. in partook of a substantial moal of coffee two vears with tlie British troops in

4T:..I:'I-.^UV-Irm n' Am,Tire,, " finest' ! a?d ^ndwiches wdiile a large number p0uth Africa, and in hls address drew
wh*te and colored. 53s. Tniin-v-vrimc -py ! "orkers and friends entertained many interesting illustrations from 
firm. 29s 9d.- Turpentine Spirits—Firm. \ tbelr guests with an 'attractive gospel j hls work there.
3is fid. Tto**n—Common finvJ 3d. Fc- son." service. Mrs. Dingman ren- The Central Y.M.C.A. has commenc-
trolcum—Refined steady, 7%d. Linseed 0.1 dered several vo:'a 1 selections, which £<} a series .of song service's to be held
—Qjiiet, 31s fid. were much appreciated. Arthur Bur- every Sunday evening at 8.30. L,ast

son presided, and Rev. George W. De- evening Messrs. Donald McGregor,' C. 
woy of Agnes-street Mdrhodist Church a. Jelly. Venal, Squires and Wilshire 
gave an interesting address. At the took part, 
close of the service 30 men signified 
their desire for a new Hfe*.

easy,
will at some
Twin City lias been attributed to realizing 
for investment in at present more active 
stocks. There is still thought to be a con
siderable future for this road, and a steady 
advancement Is confidently expected. The 
earnings again this week demonstrate the 
abilitv of the company to pay •* per ven... 
and with a continuance of such iuciease.8UU| "llu .1 , a_1 ..nAt hn X-<XVV f n T
a ti per cent, 
distant.

London Stock Market. |
March 14. Mch. 15. 
Last O 48*4Quo. Last Quo. 

1*4 1-lfi .*4 
1*4 3-l«$

Consols, money .............
Consols, account ..........
Atchison ...........................

do., pref.........................
Anaconda ..........................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
st. Paul ..........................
< "hestipeake A: Ohio ..
D. It. G...............................

do., prof ........................
* hlcago Great. Western
Canadian Pacific .........
Elle ...................................

do., 1st pref .................
do.. 2nd pref .............

Illinois Central ------ -
Louisville A- Nnehrille
Kansas & Texas ...........

do.,
New
Norfolk A: Western

do., pref ...............
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway

«!« .. pref ...............
Union Pacific .........

do., prof ...............
United States Steel

<to„ pref ...............
Wabash ....................

do., pref ...............
Reading ....................

do., 1st pref .... 
do., 2nd pref ...,

1*4*4,
73%77 .$12 00 to $14 or» 

. 8 (X) 10 00

. « no . 8 00

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rat**

reV' d,s<’0""t '» thp8opn'n
SoSsf'm'SS.w* tpner2%npcran^DLor rsr,

5’"tne5»mp^rém. *teadj - Monp-v °» -all.
Monuy r,n nail tn \»w yort 

actions at 3 per cent.

Price of Silver.
London quiet, 24 il lej

51»c.
41»c.

9» 09
. 6»
■ 19”li 
• 167% 
. 40 %
■ 44» 
. 01»

25
lf'%
17»
68»

. 55»
14V.

'•» 9 0Ô108
167»
46»

&
25

116%
16»
68%

a 6 per vent, dividend cannot be very far 
distant North. Nav. has become prominent 
u"ain. with an advance of some i.i Pom.s 
aT present prices the strek pays slightly 
orerP6 ncr cent, on the dividend declared 
last year. The purchase of the old Beatty 
liue and prospecta of enlarged earu.ngs 
during the Incoming season are f','cn 
reasons for its unusual strength. Ihe pro
mised advance In Toronto Railway has 
been staved by rumors of a request for 
higher wages by the employes of the road. 
This company's earnings are Î.?., ! Î 
good, and an increased wage WU would 
have no effect on the present dividends. 
Sao Paulo has been strong.and will .be con- 
8ao l'aulo has been strong .and will be con- 
siderably more active when able to be 
dealt in on margins. Ihe road Is stated 
h. some, who claim to be on the inside, to 
be earning 10 per cent., and if this state
ment is correct, the price w ill later^ con
form to this condition. Northwest ..ands 
has reacted son*- this week. General Elec
tric has been fairly steady, as has ( able. 
Richelieu has shown a trifle more strength, 
and adrirrs from Montreal speak of the 
present time as opportune for cue of the 
periodical manipulations. Banks aud 
lean company stocks have been steady, 
w thout any special incidents, and listed 
mining stocks may be similarly comment
ed upon. *

The New York market during the week 
ha» presented no important feat 
eept that of extreme dulne.sè. ' 
the stocks close to-dtty practically un
changed from a week ago, and the move
ments in the majority have been within 
fractional limits. The more Important 
j alirvad stocks have been remarkably 
steady, and any movements of consequence 
have been seen in minor issues. The fact 
that the big people are away seems to 
indicate that no important changes in the 
•market condition* are imminent, and pro
fessional operators are, in the face of this, 
making profitable turns out of the l*»w- 
priced .stocks by inducing outside specu
lation into these channels. As a rule, in 
these stocks, the public notice is not 
strongly attracted to them until they have 
had a substantial manipulation, and then 
the insiders are willing to hand them out 
at a good profit, taking, at the same time, 
the snort side, and ensuring a double- 
header by the gradual decline thus bo ind 
to en.sue.‘ There appears to he one thing 
patent in sizing up th-' situation, ami th it 
is the inability or lack of willingness to 
endeavor to bring the general market 
down to any comparatively lower level. 
Such a condition has been most desired 
by many for months past, but su *h an 
event seems as far off as ever. As stated 
in previous letter?; the financial situation 
" "«ild readily adapt itself to necessities, 
and this has been amply verified by to
day's bank statement. The increased rate 
f"r call money was quickly met by a 
shifting of loans, and has bettered the out
look to this extent. There seems to be 
no reason to expect any material decrease 
in the price of the oetter -'lass of securi- 
*ies. and purchases of these, at current 
figures; will later show a profit. Indus
trial stocks, especially Sugar and Copper, 
are a clean gamble; and speeulnors in 
these should be willing to take all the 
manipulation* to which they are subject.

itatiroad earnings and industrial coud I- 
j!®"* 2mtV1UP favorable, but the crop out- 
«Lûv^be am Important factor for some 
week* yet. It does not yet bok propitious 
{,T. ant-y general Improvement in values, 
a it ho the Incoming week 
tinuance of this

• $<> «0 to $0 70 
o m 
4 50 
1 00 
0 25

. O 40 

. 3 50

.. 0 20actual trans-

.1 s "5Bar silver in 
per ounce.

Bar silver in New York. 
Mexican silver dollars.

143

55-/2

lo->%
^4%
55*4,pref...............

1 ork Central
O.in*; i*;t

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs: Glazebrook A- Beehe 

linikrr^' 1Tra','’rs' Bank 
« follows^ repnrt cl"si“S

58 58
.. 92»
. 77»
- :»» f
• 6t->l,
- 11%
. 98»
.101»
. 89»
. ■13%
. 9b *

.. 23» 
.. 41 
-- 28»
. 41»
.. 14»

92» 
71 » 
38» 
66»ss1011,
80»

:•<»

41»

41»
34»

>r- exchange 
B«i*lding 
exchange iat?a

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

Mont’TFundV. plf- PrCm 1-8 to 1-4
60 days sigh:,., vl-16 91 x m a"? lu ! t
Demand til g.. U21-3J J -riV 9
Cable Trans .. 9.^3- 10,%^j;3

—Rates In New Y'ork--
KterHng. demand . ! <*4 88U,!4 «736‘h,”1" 
Sixty days' sigh, ..! to ""

Counter $10-EAST£R VACATION EXCURSI0N-$10FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
44

Hay. baled, ear lots, ten. .*10 25 to $10 50 
Straw, haled, ear lots. ton. 5 on - 75 
Potatoes, car lets,, per bag. o tv».
Butter, dairy, lb. roll?..... o 10
Rutter, tub, lb................... . 0 15
Btitter. creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes,... O 20
Butter, bakers', tub............. o 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb...........
Chickens, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb.............
Dressed hogs, car lots.

par- ] To Washington, D.C., Via LehlRh 
Valley Railroad.

Friday, March 28. Tickets only ten 
dollars from Suspension Bridge to 
Washington and return. Good for re
turn until April 7. Good for stop
over at Philadelphia on return trip. 
For further particulars call on or ad
dress Robert S. Lewis, passenger 
agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto.

24

28 17
1fi
23to 4.85 21
13Toronto Stocks. Liverpool Produce Market.Standard Stock & Mining Exchange

March H. Mch. 15.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

A.ska~ ii.d. Ask. Bid.
Black Tail ............... 13 11 13 11
Brandon & G. C. .. 7 5 6 3
t au. G. K S................  4'i 3% 4*£ .f%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 2<i £1 25
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115 30* 115 1

I Centre ttnr.............  3b«£ 40
< 'ulifornia ........................................... 5 3
Deer Trail Con ... -Vs ■>% 3
Fail-view Corp .... 4 3 4 3*,*
Giant ........................ 4i/a 3 5 3
G rau by Smelter ... GbO 255 300 200
Iron Mask ............... 24 15 22 15
Lone Vine ............... nlA 7 8'*i 7**
Morning Glory .... 4 3 3% X
Mrrrison (ns.» .... \\fa 2 5 2*4
Mountain Lion .... 34 32^ 35 31
North Star. xd.... 25 22*2 2422Vi
Dlive .......................... 7 IV* 6 4
Payne ........................ 20 24 2« 23Va
Rnmbler-Cnribfio .. «5 75 85 75
Republic .................... 10V* P'/i 10V* pi^
^aii Foil ................... 3o*/a 27 31 Vj 27
Sullivan ..................... 10 S*£ 10
Virtue ........................ 25 20 25 22
^ ar Eagle Cou ... 12 11 12 il «4
White bear ............. 3** 3 3*4 :V
Winnipeg (as.) .... 5 ... 5 3
Wendcrful ............... 5 2 Va 5
D„i!;ihunÿ.Cpf-.-.-.:n^n- “f»

d'X. eom ............... 47 46 111* 12%
Toronto Railway..... 116% 117 y,
Iwiu Oty ... 115% 115» 115% 115»

L row s Nest Coal................... t — -
Dominion Coal ... 105 I04
l>orii. I. S: S. com. 40

do., pref .............. 91% 91 ... ...
8.8. M. Ry. com........... 48 47
Rich. A on,, xd... 112 IK.» ...
N.S. Steel, eom ... 92 :■<►% 91% 1,:»
l an. Gen. Eire ... 221» 218 221 ”18* 
T< ronto Klee. L .. 144» 143 ... 7.

Sales: Black Tall, luuu .it 11»; (outre 
Star at 38. 500 at 38: Falrvle,v. 500
at 3», 1000 at 3»; North Star, 100 at 22.

0 11 
0 09 
0 50 
0 14 
7 23

iôMarch 14. March 15. 
a1"?*1 9U0- Last

Bank of Montreal.. A. °6- 4“/ 
Ontario Bank .... 128îu ioo,/ v>c*»Toronto Bank .../. ^2* 2* ’
Merchants Bank .... Tie ;,V,
?ank S10lu"lerce- 153» m2» iv<% 
Imperial Bank .... 234 -rtâ -v l'8 Dominion Bank ... 2/» r-4: ^
Standard Bank .... re5.v. " °
Bank of Hamilton. 228 --071 -Vil
Nova Scotia ............  250 êré
Bank of Ottawa
Traders' .............
British America 
West. Assurance

LlfPa*.d..

75
15

Many of !HAVE YOU 
MADE

ed
Hide* and Wool.

.$0 07 to $.... 

. o 06
1 green steers.. <) os
2 green steers.. o 07

.. 0 <»7*£

.. o or> ’

.. 0 07

.. o 55 

.. O TO 
• 0 13 .. O 07 

.. 0 05*1 

.. 0 02

F'rom Sonth African Mi**lon.Hides. No. 1 green.. 
Hidey. No. 2 green.. 
Hides. No.
Hides. No.
Hides, cured ...................
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins. No. 2.............
Deacon », (dairies), each
Sheepskins ......................
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed .............
Tallow, rendered ......
Tallow, rough .................

Your Will ?Mr.

313 216» 211» ! -This is a most important 
question to those who possess 
property, real or personal. 
We will forward free for the 
asking WILL FORMS to 
your address, if you send a 
postcard, or will give them 
to you if you call at the 
office.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed . $2.000.000 
Capital Paid Up......... 600.000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St W., Toronto

Hox. .1. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

116 115
t*8

116 0
95% ...«SB ...do. full 

Imperial
National Trust .
Tor. G. Trusts..
Consumers' Gas...........
Out. & Qu'Appelle.
N. W. Land. pr. 
do. common . .

C. Pr I!..............
Toronto Electric 
General Electric
do. pref.............

London Electric 
Com. Cable 
do. coup, 
do. reg. bonds.

Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
It. & O...................
Northern Nav. .
Toronto Railway
Londoai St. Ry............... .. 150
Twin City ................  115% 115% 115%
Winnipeg Ry..................... 135
Lux.-Prism. pr.,xd. 80
Carter-Crume, pr. .. 106 105% 106
Dunlop 'lire, pr.... 107 106 107
Dom. Steel, com... 40 3«% 41Vi
do. pref....... 89*4 88% DO
do. bonds   85% 85

Dom. Coal, com.... 1051* 105%
W. A. Rogers.pr.,xd 106 105

26» 2t“

144
142 140 145 
1*1 165 171

214 Chicago Markets.
.1. G. Bonty. 21 MelJnda streef. rep, 

the following fluctuations en the (’Ire 
Board of Trade to-da.v :

85 84 CATTLE MARKETS.S5
ago

Open. High. Low. Close.
8-tirvi- nh

220 21!* 220
1-0 u«* ...
104 103 164
156 152

96

Cables Steady—New York nnd Other 
Oatslde Markets.8 Trades and Labor nnd the Industrial

New York, March 15 - Beejes-Receipts. Trll.ntr to the Into Mrs. Rosa. have’‘an '’hiq.retsim^t haï’"the Tr ere n't

61: no sales reported. Drresed heef steady: In Old St. Andre»’» fhurvh yester- amendment mad» to the Industrial c-v

beeroa. 80 Sheep and 4400 quarters.of beef. Kan, matte a touching reference to the labor organizations of representation
Cnlvrs- Rpcp|pt8. 62; city dressed ven Is, ! lcss sustained by the church and by on the Exhibition Association. I write

%he,^dti;< Receipts. .1917: sheep R«“u i°„t"n^ny
r,^ <̂ri',n,:d/ruüii^l,,s.;;r::i ™ \?'plnra,biL'r^nû ,o Mr-Ross  ̂ z

$4.25 to $5.50: lambs, nt $6.75: dre m l £ pommiroitv fHt kclnllv trndes and labor organizations have
ni"tton. 8c tof»*4<': ,1 reused Iambs. Oe to lie. "'JJJ• Th<- community felt keenly repiesentation was not altered at all. 

Hogs—Receipts. 1622: about steady. with him in his bereavement, and j j Foy
tnistcd that he would fully recover '

Chicago Live Stock. from the sad shock. The loving quali-
CbieMffo, March 15.—Cattle—Receipts 2nn: ties of the deceased were alluded to

„ ... . . nominal: good to prime s eers. 86.50 to $7: in appropriate terms by the' reverend
British Market». poor to medium. $4.25 to $6.30; stockers! «rpntieman

Liverpool, March 15.—Close—Wheat, spot and feeders, $2.50 to $5* eowy. $<25 to ( 
quiet: No. 1 standard Cal.. 6s 3V.d to 6» $5.25: h<tfers. $2..V* to $5.50: eannors, $1.25 
4d: No. 2 R.W., 6« 1d to 6s H^d; \o. 1 ! to $2.25: bulls. $2.50 to $4.75: ealves. $3 to 
Northern spring, fis 2d to fis 3%d. Futur-s ' $6.50: Texas fed steers. $4.75 to $6. 
easy: March fis 1%d. value: May fis O-Xd. i Hogs—Receipts. 27/00: 5e lower: mixed 
buyers: July fis. Maize, spot stendv: mixed find butchers’. $fi to $6 40: good to choice,
American, old, 5s 2*4«1 to 5s 2%d: new 5s heavy, $6.30 to $6.40; rough, heivy. $6 to 
lV.d to 5s 2d. Futures Inactive: March 5s. $6 25: light. $5.90 to $6.15; bulk of sales, 
l%d. value: May 5s 2%d. value. Flour. $6.10 to $6 30.
Minn.. 18s to It's 3d. Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 3f*00: steadv:

Ijondon—Close—Wheat on passage heavy good to choiee wethers. $.4.75 to 85.251 
nnd depressed : cargoes No. l rai.. jr n. Western sheep a id year’ings. $4.75 to $5.<*»5: - holy communion in a body at 0 o’clock
about due. 30s paid, net: parcels No. * Nor. -native lambs. $4 to $6.65; 'We-tern lambs, mass yesterday morning. About three
spring, sfe:im. March, 2its 3d paid; steam. $5.25 to $0.65. hundred were in attendance Arch-
April and May. -8s Kkl paid; parcels- No. . ---------- bishop O'Connor officiated at the mass

and administered the sacrament.

Wheat—
May .........
July.........

Corn- 
May ..... 
July ..... 

Oats - 
May ..... 
July .... 

Pork- 
May .... 
July .... 

Lard—
May .... 
July .... 

Short Rlhs- 
Mny .... 
July ....

:: 76- m, m
1.78iionda.. 98 .. 63% 

.. 62»
62% 62» 62%
62» 62» 02»

;;; « 4.r% 43»

• -i‘ 1” 43 13 42 15 45

98 7" a98 96
125 120» 125
169 165 169
’ll 11044 ill» 
131 152 151»
118» 118 118

99»

370
105% 104% 

39 41» 10% . . .9 40 . . ..
...9 50 9 52 9 50 59

...8 40 8 42 8 40 42
. . .8 50 8 52 8 50 32

85

Wabaali Railroad Company.
During the months of March and April the 

Wabash will make sweeping reduction in 
the oue way second-class rates to points Ip 
California. Arizona. New Mexico. Montana. 
Vtnh. Idaho. Oregon. Wasliington. Ylctoriai 
Vancouver and other Pacific Const points.

Tickets should read via Detroit and over' 
the Wabash, the best route from Canada to 
the West and Northwest. Four solid ves- I 
tlbuleil trains daily.

Full particulars from any Wabash Agent, 
or J. A. RICHARDSON. District Passenger ! 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
street s, Toronto. ed

SARNIA85*/*
106 Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

War Eagle ....
Republic ...........
Cariboo (McK.)

10
Foreign Money Market.

London. March 15.—The sum of i'200,000 
gold was withdrawn from the Bank c f 
England to day for shipment to South 

void premiums are quoted as fol- 
Buenos Ayres, 141: Madrid, 38.97; 

ishon, 29; Rome. 2.27.
Paris. March 15.

LAMP
! TWO GRADES

Virtue .........
North Star . 
Crow's Nest

Z‘j
21

"oi 'no»

iii8 ioti ins
79» 79 -9

Attended St. Michael** Cathedral
The men of the Sat red Heart League 

of St. Michael's Cathedral attended
Africa. Gold premiums are 

Lisbon, 29:

N. 8. Steel, eom
do. pref..............
do. bonds.........

Sao Paulo ...........
British Canadian

may nee a vou- 
moraing s sharp rally. Water White »

The London Prime White «HÉÏÏ* Three per cent, rentes, 
KH francs 27% centimes for the account 
Exchange on London, 25 francs 16% 
times for cheques. Spanish fours "t.65.

Berlin. March 1.1.—Exchange on* Ixmdo 
2U marks 4ti*£ pfennigs for cheques.

U’arker &
£ s. d.

12 U
!» C

30 0
tioldttelcls .............. .......... 8 15 0
Mashonal.-uid Agency ’2 7 6
Last Rand .............................. 8 17 6
Hudson Bay..........  ............. •>-. i<% o
ottn Kopj.. .......... 3 0

T "' #r*1 ■:..........   6160
T. R. second .

G T. R. third ...
c. r R...................

The market Is weak

{A 59
fK) and

Oil. Dealers all sell ib
162 T-seful At All Times.—in winter or In 

Summer Parmeiee's Vegetable Pills wül 
cope with and overcome any irregn lari lies 
of the dlgp.stlve organs which change of 
diet, change of residence, or variation of 
temperature may bring about. They sb'/jld 
be always kept at hand, and once their 
Iteneflcla] action becomes known, no one 
will he without them. There Is nothing 
nauseating in their structure, and the most 
ffr’ica*? can *j*u them confidently. _J;"‘

Canada Landed 
Canada Per. .. 
Can. S. & L. .. 
Central Canada

120 119*-j 120
::: ÏÏ :::

Klerksdorp ............
l'l-osic", Matàheiéluuj:
XN itkopje ..................
Nicker k ................................ *

Fast Dnfffllo 1-Ire Slock.
East Buffalo. March 15. -Cat*le— Receipt®, 

three ears: grod demand; prices firm to 
ldgber: fair to good far rows. $3.25 to 
$4.50: light, thin to good fat butcher bulls. 
$3.40 to $4.15. Calves unchanged : bulk 
good veals. $7 to $7.50; ethers $5.50 to 
$6 75.

Hogs—Receiptf. 20 double-decks ; Yorkers, 
good to choice and light. $6.35 to $6.40; 
mixed puckers. $6.45 to $6.55: choice, henvv, 
ffi.fib: pics, good to choice. $6 to $6.10; 
roughs. $5.60 to $6: « «gs $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lamhs-Reeripts. 23 cars: 1<V 
higher for he«t lambs: others ste.idr ;
choice lambs. $6.65 to $6.75; good to eh dee.

n, amurasi7"D<>m. 8. Jt I...........
Ham. Provident 
Ifuron A: Eric .... 
Iniperlal L. &. I.. • 
Ijanded B. & L. .. 
London & Canada. 
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mortgage. 
London Loan ... 
Ontario L. A D. 
People's Loan
Real Estate 
Toronto 8. & L. 

To day’s sales

HIDES,118 25c.2) DR. A. W. CHASES 
J CATARRH CURE

New York Cotton.
New York. March 15.—Cortoa—Futures*

180
80

117» ...
81) 1:1SKINS,f l-cucd steady: March, off ere I t).oo, April 

8.92. Miiv 8.81. June 8.80 'Id. July 8.87. 
Aug. 8.67. Sept. S.2< Oct. 8.08. Nov. 7.97. 
Dvr. 7.97.

Cot tou--Fut Tires c]os»d barely steady: 
March 8.80. April 8.89. May 8.78. June 8.SI. 
Jnlv 8.S4. Aug. 8.64, Sept. 8.27. Oct. S/»8. 
Nov. 7.<*6. Dee. 7.96.

_ Spot—Cottoh closed quirtt: middling ip
Bank it Commerce, 10 Incita, 9»- uKd-lllng gulf. 9%. Sales nona. |

BlIlousoesK Burdens Life.—The bilious 
man Is never a companionable man,because 
hls ailment renders him morose and gloomy. 
The complaint is not in dangerous às it U 
disagreeable. Yet no one need suffer from 
It who 4 an procure I'armalee*» Vegetable 
Pills. By regulating the liver and obviat
ing the effects of bile in the stomach, ihe< 
restore men to cheerfulness and full v! 
of action.

If'sè 80 is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Keals the ulcers, clears the sir 

J) passages, stops droppings In the 
p throat and permanantry c
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Bi-j
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto Buflaio.

TALLOW9283 .. HO ...
40 “ffS -40

128

Havana filled cigars, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen's profit. .Union made. Alive 
Bollard. 109 Tonge-street.

John Hallam.................... 117
t bartered. £3 5».

Mr. J G. Beaty iMcIntyre & Marshall) 
hts installed a ticker service for stocks

75 1
111 Froat St. E.» Toroato. «d

i/.
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Debenture 
Investments 

Wanted j

We are open to buy good

CORPORATION, 
RAILWAY or 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

Send Full Particulars and Price

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited.

26 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO

1

‘H*pi2j

than
there
Ÿ rid 
lo* lu

Municipal, Railway and Corpora- 
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges-

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARH & CO.. 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.
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